Corinthian Set Lunch Menu…
Members Main Course £12…… Two Courses £16….
Non-Members Main Course £15

Non-Members £20

Main Meals…
Chicken Breast… (gf)
Roasted breast of chicken sat on local asparagus with wild mushroom calvados sauce with gratin potato *(M)

Salmon Fillet…
Baked salmon with a basil buttered crumb sat on roast Mediterranean vegetables & pesto cream (G/F/M/N)

Chip Shop Special…
Small-battered cod, battered chipolata sausage & breaded wholetail scampi with chips, crushed peas, chip-shop curry sauce &
a wally (G/F/E/S)

Gourmet Burger…
6oz gourmet burger in brioche bun with streaky bacon, smoked applewood cheese, gherkin, red onion & hollandaise served
with chips (G/M/E)

Goat’s Cheese & Beetroot Risotto… (v/gf)
Seared Soignon goat’s cheese over beetroot Arborio rice risotto with balsamic dressed rocket, apple, walnut & celery salad
(C/N/M)

Vegetarian Burger… (v)
Protein based burger served in a brioche bun with brie melt & apple chutney served with gourmet chips & salad (F) (G/MU/M)
(vegan option available)
-o-

Desserts…
Strawberries & Cream Assiette…
Caramelized rice pudding Brulee, petit Eton Mess and strawberry shortbread * (G/M/E)

Dessert of the Day…
Chef’s dessert available on boards… please see staff *(see board)

Ice Cream…
Three Scoops of chocolate, strawberry &/or vanilla with chef’s garnish *(M/S)

Lighter Options…
Quiche of the Day… £10 (non-members £12.50) (V)
Chef’s homemade quiche served with chips & dressed salad * (G/M/E/MU)

Prawn Cocktail… £6.40 (non-members £8)
Prawns laced with Marie rose sauce on white or granary bloomer *(G/E/M/Cr)

Brie & Bacon… £6.40 (non-members £8)
Crisp bacon, melted brie & cranberry compote *(G/M/E)

Sides… £3.60 (non-members £4.50)
Seasoned Chips…
Medium cut gourmet chips

Onion Rings…
Beer battered white onions *(G)

Side Salad…
Seasonal tossed salad with honey mustard dressing *(MU)
Allergy key… (C) celery… (G) gluten… (Cr) crustacean… (E) egg… (F) fish… (L) lupin… (M) milk… (MO) mollusc…
(MU) mustard… (N) nuts… (P) peanuts… (SS) sesame seed… (S) soya… (SD) sulphur dioxide… (v) vegetarian…

Please be patient in busier times as food is prepared fresh to order…
Please note: menu options are subject to change…

